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INE INTO.FMSCR
THE WOMUNGNIUN AND EWE STILL KAfilNfi

aECTWNBSUES ffi EXMOKi WNE
(Special to Free PreM.)

I, B.C., Kov. 17. — The engineer vo« not seen again. qu«atlon haa been raiaed In aUl be the opening out ot the conn- CBEUBy, m.. Kov. 17.— An a*- The mine worker* are said i
^ ot Kamloopn. waa Fireman Mackay Jumped. He ana- connecUun with the pr^aent election try, and in the increaaed proaperity ploeion todiqr threatena tha St. to fad ttet 

1 were badly tained a broken arm. while brake- ^ govemmant'a railway poUcy we rimU generaUy chare. P»«l «, tralnnien » I mian an the iinming ol the hare.
Whoa the t » ol thaa

in waa bafa« taatad today to le« if Jr«aek on the Ci^dian man Foater of Kamloopa, waa glTcn “» ^ ^ working- There are proof* of it piain to the <^otd and the action of tha dr*
a few milea went a aevere shaking up. man get out of it? lH-hat interest gye of any one who wishes to' see water may «*«•» to form

X ^nelide struck the en- • Three ears were derailed besides he la supporting the HcBrlde along the line of the present exten- iurge quentiUee. In sn efkrt w -.-...-m » ■
* in. Juat after It those carried over into the river. A KO\-«mment by voting for Mr. Plan- ^ion to^ Albemi, and along the route rid the mine of this gaa. the air, wonld be eafe. pathito apfsala A

k tunnel, and .‘blinding snowstorm was rsgi^ st •“«* what benefit will he derive of the propos.-d line from Bkigliah. «halt wtU be opesed; and the big the mtfortsnste wobbim of Chi 
a and four cars the time. The slide miaaed tha asst '<'<»» constrocUbn of new rail- tnan’a Rtw to Comox. There has fun will be started. Upon the sue- foreed ths sates odtetsls to Cm
, down three Imund passenger train by half an ways? Will he be either better or been a big Inveetnaent In land all ««* of tWs action wlU depend the way their hauls. With scM 
Fraser below, hour. worse off by the adoption of the the w*y 'between here and Union pluns of the nsaoi tryteg to bring the ut—dteg by, o» womsn radhaA

SSSSSSB=S=S-=BBBSaaaBKBB^^Bl policies now being diacuased before Bay. North of ParkaviUe settlers interior fire under control and et- on the sand covared top at thsdi

INAHV KANOIET 

WAS A SUCCESS

North of ParkaviUe eettlers interior fire under control and 
have been moving on to the land, fact an‘ entrance.

: to answer these .nd clearing operations are at places E)wly today ths engine pum
I span tha n 

"Opm ths shaft; am 
Her erlaa and her «B<m 

the gsntts attempts ad
i|uestions perhaps it might be point- being carried on on a large scale, water Into the hoisting sWt was shaft."
ed out that the term workingmen is xhe secret of H aU is the line which stoppW. Tim water evidently was r*^
not very clear and may ha mialead- b m now proposed to build. falling to reach the flanma, since the man to -take her eiway attracted ^

, Ing. There are very few men in so It will be with the line to Bar- fife ia fiercest in the galleries, and tentlon all-over the mte* enetannh
* this province and none In Naaafano, clay SbUnd, and there ta this fur- water deeoenda beyond H to the "Open the shaft, open the 
.who are not workingmen. Some ^her advantage about it that in thia bottom of the shaft. The water she rqmated over and over saitA, 
few in the city, it Is true own store* case there is no land grant such as haa been forced to the bottom in "My father waa down te a stem «.

fivsB by the laiy- Vaudevills *t the Crown Theatre and property, but if they are em- in the case of the E. & N. railway, quantities sufficient’ to have, filled week, and he earns out aMva, sad I
Hovement last string Thui^Hy nigai ployer* and capitalists they are ^blch has tied up the Island. There the “sump" or drainage basin, and know my

a of the Pres workers, and some of them are the land will be oivm to pr«vcmption overflow the 1<
k was u^dedjy^a Oosoei in this reneration. *'*“ Socialists. Everybody does i, the thne to get busy. It is possible

a marked by the 
Dr. I* J. <y- 

a and briefly te- 
The first 

, who srss

•r gaUcries. ore rot
with the Gospel in this generation’' ""“unutu- J^veryooay ooea „ the thne to get busy. It i« possible that the fire pumps 1«1 1»CT

That ttm churches of Canada are “<>t work wtth hia hand* It is true. The pui^haser wlU taka over aU the wUl reaume action Uter In fhe day. 
and the reep.^lble for at least 40,000.000 .but all are workers, the most of njineral righU, end the lend will be The Are is

dead," she waOed. A a

people in foreigi 
Must give

r hott<r than it haa

thi “o^l to ev«rv '^®“ '®‘‘ ’ ’'•***' “ “ uvallable at the crown grant rates been any time
live within om **"*‘*® “ of a doUar an asn. , The Inaueet over the deaths of tts^

1 ijBt it.not be thought that an at- rtecuers who perished Saturday was 
And whereas, the number of mem- , It foUows then that the interests j,- bein_ not continued today. Threats have'

'-x •“ - • •” ^
and who deUv- ^ purposes beyond purely l^ei- !“»«»tical. Bhat the wage earners philanthropic corporations. They «u«vr. who ia Bald to haVe deserted 
-------- penses were <884.10 being an aver- want U the highest possible wages ^ shrewd business bis post the first day of the disaa-

age per member of $1.88 be it th«^ with the btst possible working con- _

' ^-sToStl'^S ““ make'a proi:^ ^
floquent and stirring .vwy church to co-operate with the t**® be*t »*»• •»* Unee will lead to t

b|m tin atandpoijit of the pastor te educational work on mis- no

t speaker, and he
operating to ^

{he Capt. HhU, in c 1 of the m>-

aionary

a. OmoB Tucker was next
I no man knows cant 

mtesionary

and an endeavor 
bring our standard of (

____ ___________ _______________ ______lltia now on the ground, found ho
has any insupemble objoo- the country and bring proe^ty evidence of trouble when hie arose 

tloo to becoming a capitalist. Soms their train. All that any man e»Mot see any need foririvlnff to at -- --------- --------- ------------ ----------- I"*’*’ tram. All mat any man —
the five dollars per ^munl- c«» ask I. an «,ual opportunity to »»« •*“*• The soldiers
nember recommended, or a to- something different, but observa ................................. - •

,ve- tel of $3,500. _...................... tlon haa shown.that they let noth-

SfCIM TM 
cm HNITfl 

IN IHUINlir
Louisville, Xy.-L«uisvllls*s 

and other gradm of tobacco te

lunds. Thipount
are senUfted about the mtes. Their by the Louisville banks which _____

»■> --—««»5:^4^
'tie* where the weed is grown. Vha

mt, but observa ,hare in that prosperity,
— ... --- -------- „„„ ------------------------ they let noth- ««tem of government and econ- pre*»co

knows better ***“ omfim wiH to stffl *•*«•

J^^knos^e mtid dc^mlnat^ commltt^ !!Twy th^‘to“ eadij^ Jild~t^‘ ^X*io.s. Cf

- T ’hich‘’^od sph.^r^ ’ act^fty'^U i^taL
|d1te people in the world Committee Men. tradi* and good prices. In a new ^a^ueTot Coalmine. Before dawn the daily

For n.urth of England - Mr. .1. countrj- such as this Is dcvolopmeut; standard of comfort in their Pi»«nmag® of women to the mine be- and w.nximttT«r
is the next condition, and develop- ,hinga depend entirely Th®. '*K« of ths wo- p«.tively. Loose leaf ‘ sales torn

, jjj I*®®“ only for a few corae^ Into^popularity agate,

g of Christianity. This

Presbnerian Church- Mr. A. ** '
y movement waf ever Warwick. <I^-Pendint upon prosi>erity. general prosperity <

For Wallace St. Methodist Church T he wase e^irn. rs then dei>end-s upon ,.ou„trv and the community, and
Mr- A n*>-.A4A-1,r« _ « . t _______ ___ ... _ .r . _ Al_ _ •f ScOIeges were i . —Mr. A. nradfield.
For Haliburton Street Methodist 

' Church—Mr. Thos. .lames.
For Hoptist Church — Mr. F. B.

good times, prosiMVous llaue (or the workingman
realisation ot his materlul wants. interfsted

men baa been relaxed « 
hours each day, thdugh litUe 
is. entertained that a living t _ established in the .

type are beisK

Here ih.-n, is the first nnswTr Ix t him vote for the party which Is
the question as to what interest the c^intry. and
workingman has in the present elec- ^rlty which is bound to

fl amoag the heathen and 
tt manber hoped to en- 
•ary field. Dixon.

u the support the mis- Signed by Committee.
•frad. ha .aid, tiat if REV. A. W. McLEX5d. tlon. We all benefit from a gi-neral ^

•to r«eeiva tha om-hond- V. R. MANSON, condition of prosperity. The Me- represm-
jMtte Canadian hm^est, H. A. S^TH • B^ide Oovemneni has nutde the
■*»^TeaIl the funds neces- ^ """ prosperity of the pro^ince. and is Attorney

out tholr plans in Th,^”adlU^o’^^ the” n-o»-^rj^,er “d proposing schet.i.s ior it^ devi^
T up the situation, provided, the meeting was brought lopment. There iiwy !e pines where 

I of i« u close. wages nr*- higher than th.y are here;
Iona ------ * ~ hut they will Ins e\treniely hard to

k and there were 13.000 Boston. Mass.. Nov. 1J7 —Dospite locate nnd most asaur-dly there are 
^ h the field. her reiterated pledges of loyaltv nnd none where the living is better.

_ tkm of Cnooh Tucker's tk-votion to Mrs. FAdv. Mrs. Augus- Surely the workers are sensilile of 
g*-,<yBrita explained the lav- '® 'h® e«>od times they are enjoying

, , Dark tobacco ebunties. however, ass
the oresent election ‘'W ^ "of favoring pool* and are astOad

opcneid. The d.4ay in recovering individually. Bank officials say tted 
,b. Kod,,. h., ,«v„ oi

.lm.t to dowtruUoo. ^
was tightened owing , tp the r 

T» iU relax on the early movem 
Sings of a possilila dentonstratlon the crop, and there ia every i

» tef live 1

against the slate officers and •mine tion 
offlclulB reached the oars of State 

Bckhart ye.stcrday, and' 
the 25th. troops woro scat for, and all night

At', s/srsc" linrS'r.i:; »•> ■b.ir -i .iv
•tether evening. the ,-hunh. was given n continued hear- Ing ns ooiupar.d «.th other places. 

■ Toa hsd heen dmft- f'lg as to her teachings ss a healer ft j„ not a whit too high. We all 
itstien:- by <-he directors of the mother high.r. and n.-re couks In

In Toronto Inst ------------------♦----------------- "Wiat good vnll it-do me, ' asks

csts bv voting for him .... --------
they did sentinel duty about vue

------------------4----------------- mine, and, the railroad cars contein-
inspectors and nurses, andH IP ^ 6, S

During the night tons of water 
were forced down the bumteg miu* 
through the hoist shaft. Fire Chief 
Horan and Capt. Kenny, with 'en- 
gine 40, and a a<iuad of Chicago
firemen are in charge of tliis work, other step in their campaign 
Ihe thoroughness of the person di- »be public schools, the Catholic

IN NICAIiAGlIAN 
RtVOlT

CRIiRCIIANDSmE 
AT L9GGERUCA9 

IN FRANCE
PAWS, Nov. IT.-'vdvanoing'

KOIU F.Ii TO LAND.«rior*ed bvthe
of all the Chun hes ----- 11. build*

NMi—n *" therefore Oothn. Oerp^any, Nov. 17 —The j ^ \ oncouver and from \ ictor-
bo- dirigible balloon I'arsevnl IM while n-rclov Sound?"

k T^®re- proc<*.<lim: to Uiti. rfield yesterday, la to Unrciaj counu t
•i .7”.”™' Dtnt we gladly was compelled to land after several

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 17.- Ocn.Kon^'MiJou^Un wo;k.;. if the c7 N ^nilU. tenr/prtaidenroi wZip'l'nrlukTii ^iCo^iril
. ..o.,. .. ,.,„j from V.llowhead Honduras, who was dopused in 190fi s^fflcl-nt funds are i^Ktdved. er »ted diarfigarded the w.-ming * We

» in wiiirh ion it
..

Kn l.i take b’c to s.. ................
*'•» ^tv I® reach, htading. TTie stability plni.

stendard several steel wire--- attnrheil to the 
= gondola was broken. The vessel

Htt re-i- has l>een ent irelv deflatetl and will
w clergy pray „n,i transported to its destination

^raTu?^^ZZ orne^““l.^r^d^ ^“‘® 0^®tto. aged 43. his
The answer to this <iui-*Uon Is ^ho rcvoluilonarj- forces,

ea.sy enough and plain enough. As „c<-ording to re.oorts in the Latin- 
a li^tter of evident tact every man .v„„,ricun colony here. The deposed 
In lite province is interested in its ,,.)nduros official according to his 
build,n.' up. Ihe develop,n.m of JO tbo over
the countr.v Is something to him , Zelaya, and. if successful,
from a raat.ri .l t-oii„ of view, not ^ revolution to re

cases are typical: gainst, the use of toterdicted te^
__ two books. Ths combines udvooabe ss- ̂

brothers, and his son Jolm. aged 18 talUUon by an official inspectloh *
were among the victims. Louis Catholic text books which theywag-
Galletto leaves a widow Who is a teach opposition to the RbpsMe 
chronic invalid, and six dependent batred of liberty. * '
children, the >oun:,;.st five years old. j^ov. 17.-Lord Lurax an- 

yesterday that r rtanadlas

this morning by train.

"’■RA HOUSE The Leading Place of 
Amusement

Cornell
Sketch-.Aniai.. «Knock-nut" C. uicvluin.

>: ^xATPiar motion pk'tdhiis
7:15 to 10 p.m. Admim.b,n lOo. ir.e itiid H.-i rent 

^^iVmmo Changes MondavR and ■fhiiisduy!'
ty ».vtfr--

atson’s “No. 10
SCOTCH WHISKY

to m-iitinn the conunmi Rprings 
pride mid pui riot ism. But lncreB^- 
,h1 ri. ■ elopni nt will I rihg In fr-Rh 
enpitoJ and nnult in increas'd ,>ud 
nmre widespread prosp rily. I h. c 
will 1'-. wi ll the opening out of 
new nd''« ri -s. kett'’r oitper'uni i s 
for all. 'etter limes, iind ’’ tl rr 
d tion“.

8ur Iv h R is a roinmoli - n»e 
v|.-w til t i e i f the prepo-.l- In '111 
udv'nt nf th-* Canadi-.n ^ ihiTit 
rn = t«" th'S Tsliind. .a.I heron.
,..rn • . i U) m'l'-s r ■ ‘‘v. yv ' e
B cl V k' ur.d Ciniie' l-ii* u r' a 
rri-.-l ntopnv nt In filnv Rf .r 'r-
gin eo’intrj’. Moc" 'h-n *h t 't 
will inevitalily stir on 'hr r r.K.. 
nn<l nlr-ndy we Rce that co,„pnne 
rushing Its extension to Al'-eml 

; com: let Ion.

stnrn himself to power in H<indurai=.

done Zceicla, 83, periehed. He nounced ' 
leaves a widow and seven children, battalion will be invited to W pres

ent at the next manosuvww 6f" tl 
British army. -i.

"''w-
■r'^5

Tfiifli THifl Miide
A S«r?!i| ■

•ToMorrow
the eldest of whom, Annie, is 
thirteen.

Washington, Nov. 17.—The .\meri- i 
can Vati'-nut R d Cn>s8 hoadquar-
ters in this city, today received the ............
fnlt.jw ing telecrum from Natioma , ' aTt ^ "

lvr.„„r E. .1 CEcrr,-. jg I,AST DAT BUT;' ''

—— “I'errmn-nt reprcaititrtlve rlit-f
i;o.«K I.'^I.EL Man., Nov. 1..—Iwo cMr.-uit!'.■ v.R'antr.-d with mys 'f as 

: l.sl r-1 r are la, r,ir.i !■ Ininr.'l <H)i> chi irman. The governor iRrutJ an
!-• > ■'cRjvci i•.■•Jy. w-r« . ir.n pry ' ' ' trr rf.In ' fb li , .in'r’bu fl '
f <i, . h ■ '. rtr. y tmin a; ' 'ry a Hons ’e s r. to firsar f-'alth. ® '
rrussiri • lU! N',v. t. i ip \f nn i ■ h«'e a- lor,' , rtur' l.ae't i.ht d. 
i n ! l.i • trains im-t n' i.earj. «ii'ii! t’-a h re in m iri Per'our." 
in ' It I-M. poR/d 'hat th th ft R" ('h-rej-. fH.. Nov. 17.—ft was

eff ct d v.hi'v the i,,;, 1 cKt' ft ' h- p'rtp'J this ttf'rraoon that rvuncon 
enr fnr a raoK>’nt to trnnnfif ma l Marfi .n dd. of Rprin;;/1> Id. hi ad of >,
to oth'T trains. The j'acka.go, were the Illiimis hraneh of the UT’-Hed ,
nddresRod to Fairfax nnd Belmont. M-ae Worker^, had asked Governor'

Altogether the result The money ha* not yet barn trncetl Dinoen to withdraw the troops.

1
70K PATIw^-c TAXES' 

i TC (i3T T35E BBBATB

R B. mVINQ, 
ConectOE.

i



\ TBOm TOE GOLDEN WEST

Hurrafe for Old England!
First Foremost and Bestl , ^ 

For Ireland—Scotland 
ifnd All of The Rest!
But Hip-Hip-Hooray 
For The Glorious West!

The Province of British Columbia! 
The Home of

Rosral Crown Soap

[FOR SALE!
I Three Cars of Ashcroft ; 
t and Maple Ridge

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, |6,000,poo 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRlPe

1. ______ I'ktfwvri •

POTATOES
>t.pmeni5 haN « recently been completed under whtch tk. i___

Irotaod
________ Italy
Ir.incc . Japan
IV\ ti LPchir»-China Java 
C.ermaity MiincliurU
Groat Itritain Mexico
Gr.-ece Norway
II.Mland Peraia

AuMria-Hungary Finland 
Belgium honiimia
Bra til

and

Golden W est Washing Powder
The Popular Products of The Province. 

Sate Coupons /or Premium*

t Fancy Walla Walla Onions ;

I A. R. Johnston & Gs.

Bulgaria 
Cejlon 
China 
Crete 
Detimark
F-gypt.
Faroe Ulaiuls

NO OELaY IN IS

Rutm
Servk
Siam1^1
Sweden'

Persia T ****
PhiHipine lalandi 
Rouraaniaslaiuls itiJia rsuuraania «nd ehewhem^

'.mvenln^^'-o'-o
E, H. nnU). Manager. WAN.UMO BRA.vt

Chanoellor _____
Wriies Of The ^

p«rt« of the Bodge* m the tezation 
of gronsd valneo and the in^xioition 

Bat the mUUke 
by the UbenU

BUdfiTOt# ^ repeated. Sir Wtt-
Ham :mu«ourt’e financial proposala

». licvMeam'e m the Mattel^ 
(g tbe “ ‘

I rated a huge revenue for the etate. 
a bot it was not hypothecated by the 
a anthor and hla eoUaagoM to any 

! porpoee. The reeOlt was
j that when the Tory govemmmt got

^ ------- etete” awite Vto power ttagr wpaated thia abon-
—------- _a ba dant harveot aown by Sir WUUam

’------ me veeyfiret

The Prineess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

EVEinNe SESSION
From 7.46 till 10 p. m.

Skate Saturdey afternoon—3:80 tiU 8 p. m.
ioTente

Henry Crew, Prop. J. Mitchell, Floor Mgr.

The

Merchants Bank of Canada
(Established, 1864.)

Affords very reasonable facility and accomodation to tei- 
viduals. Firms and Corporations for the transaction of tMr 
banking business.

Savings deposlU received, and interest paid at the eamet 
rates.

NANAIMO BRANCH. F. M. HACKING. 1

Want
Advt’s

FOR SAEE-150 acres in Crates 
District, comer on Nanaimo Bte. 
E. A N. wagon road throeghwe 
perty. Close ,o P. C. Cosl Mte 

■ 1.000,000 It. cedar. SU pw tsa.
Apply W.T Wsnbom. 1414 lift to. 
enue, Falrview, Vancouver, B. C.

nS-ln

TO-LET—In*

■Md mr-TT (liiiielTi ^ egrtealtaral rente.** 
then esy athm legWntivel -ro-eWng on the intefty ol

meet I

*
____ , tetereet the Badge* le

’ thet o**' Britate
Oeo(Be eeanr

Mr. Uoyd-

U«M«eoege dinia with the *^ opteion m to the feeling in 
l*Be In the following <!««■- »«*

In the leeet albeted by the reeoH of 
Mote tomntlen be ved ee a the Bennondeqr election. VN ha.ve 

■BM el mleti« vriMao had five byweleetlonB elnee the In-
m to smt^ a tew et the openae trodnetion of the bOL They all 
« *B imt el the |w*«ia*U«T Aowed n mnjert*y ol. ee ^ — i-iw—

W~i-
F“-~'*ihiMld Mha^te te 1

bytboee thie Bodge*, and 1 
bmr It or aseeptlon to tide role.**

r la no

Prepare for ImBbaga

For Fall Planting
B From the Beat Bmopenn and Japan Grosrera.

without Irrigation. In the only part ol the J 
' s San Joee scale.

_______ ________ _nd Flower Seede-teated atock from the beet
growers in the world. Wire Fencing and Oatse, Spray Pumpa. 
yiwtUlaare. Bee SwppUee. Cat Flowers. Spraying Materials, etc.

' New 167 Page Catalogue Free

AA. J. HENRY
8010 Weetminetar Bond. Vancoaver. B. 0.

tewosee and Seedhousss. Branch Nureery; South Vancouver

WANTED-To hire for winter, boat
house suitable for small launch. W ' 
Nanaimo Free Press. 4t '

. 6 miles from u
lining Victoria 
» house, barn, piggtry

FOR SALE-Horee. cart and har- ^ 
nees. Will F. Norris. Free Press. |

acre ranch with good vstsr «i 
fins timber. 13 acres dean* ■*

............
dat
chard. Rent easy—for________
hold lomlture, farmlnc ImplmW- 
3 cows, 8 pigs. 36 chkksM sad L 
tons of splendid hsy. S400 off 
handle the deal. Addraas "V.W* 
Stovely P.O., Nanaimo, B. C. <M

oad. DHa

TRESPASS None*.
LOST-Fox terrier, white with dark _

brown spots. Finder please return • Notice Is hereby given that h to 
to O. Dobeson at Foundry. nl3-tf turn the property of ths aalntpW

FOR SALB-A new Brantford Bley- own eon^l, _____
cle at a reduction of 810. Apply (flven that any pwaon or
'h» Free Press offlee. nl5 trespassing, cutting, or rmterH Free mes o ^

FOR SALE-25 cords of wood, at cuted ns the 
$1.76 per cord. Apply from 8 Ull 8AMX C. BAVa.
7 o'cl^ Mr. D. Aurlal. Irwin Nanaimo, B.C., Nov.
Street. nl6-lw

s teeAkira, tU Odd ftollosra’ HhB. LedymnMh.
Visiting KnMhte rasgmeteayln^

WANTED-Em 
table woman 

I C.” this ofBt

it. by a respec- 
y by mall "M. 

nil.

" ^ the ® ^ "NervlUne" ha^ one thooa who wilfnlly rdfom to see the ^ alSmdr^O. 2 a LOST- Gold brooch with bar, on
« rubWng wUl core .the pain. light, ood thone who do not think ----------------- °«apaow. ot ^ ^
viShifc •• m« t® • rstemtag thorn ____ ^ ^ ^ bis ■MWI—WOM 6T OWZJB—Nana.! pearU and rubles, between Prtd-

imm rntmtlt vUmUU monopol- _ . ~_____ ^ In the Pkw- eaux Street and Postoffice. Reward
•• ThousaadB use Nervfline

FOBSiU
Whmi it is
tat to otrikn Probably the 
certain thing about lumbago ia 
fact that it con be cured by Nervi-

Odeogo. and in the tartorvol Ih 
like board Boae better In hi. own field 

know of preemtatlen *
■ ^

------ WANTED-Olrl foi
A. O. F. —Court Naneimo Forsot-j '^ork. Apply "J’'

night mbL
ery ■

hear W. ■

WANTED-Glrl to do 
work. App-- 
eton, Comox

July 18.;

d^ enough to reach the ------------------ «------------------h.b. Ladysmith. emy eltemate
“ ■ • at :-80 p.m..■ and'muetea.

*‘Yeara ago
LfiTTBB 

NO. 
4876

JBOVE. No. 4. f..TO RENT - IJ very stable, on ^1- 
In the Woodman's; burton St., known ns J. H. Cock- "ooummi s, residence on Nicol

Street, which is an eight-roomed
Apply Mrs.

o8-U.

emhly with weak- .aya 
ness over the spine. Fifth 
writes Darious P. winter . 
Millan, a weU terribU 
known farmer, 

near Kingsville, 
bego attocted the weak

V- A 2-Slorcy House oe Nleol

this office. n8 fa, front of property. Tbt pwteK ; 
welt laid out In lawn aad

Price $1645
Terms: $600 cash, balance at l»”

per month at 6 per cent.

T. HODGSOH
Real Estate and Instance Apd- 

Front Street, near PortOBm

.Girl to do general hot 
Apply M|X. A. R. Jo 
mox Road.

wanted to keep house for two dur
ing the winter. Apply "F.” Free

*• I Commercial 'street. Nanaimo. Breth-

bego attocted the weak spot, and tie boy has been prevented many 
te days at o time I would have to tteee from having the croop by the 
ne up in bed. unable to move or Umdy use of this eymp.’* This reme- 
tmn. lAnimenis. poultices and hot dy la for aale by oU ‘ ~
appUentione failed to bring the de
sired reUsf, aad 1 waa ind

aooiTOY Nono—
ABBUAB tpm No^ A.M.

. Sx*

L_0. O. r.—Tba regular meettngu.J 
of NanUmo Iteajnpmant, No. 4. wlH ,L

8 PER CENT. Money to Loan on 
.roved Real EeUte. — Herbert 
iner. Real Estate and Insur- 

nov8-tf.

III X8V. WUU » i

be held ia tbe Odd Frtlowe* Hells \ ,
----------- » Tneaday. com-, contents

33nd. 1903. VU- 
invited. Oeo. Ca-'■

mutng November i5a,rs5s."*‘

tel lar $hs aide oad In- NervUlne. For the

ever getting really well again. I at 
Umt decided to test •NervUUm.” I 
gut five boUlee from the drug store 
end had It rubbed on three tUnee 
day. The stilBMaa and pain 1 
my back quleUy. aad by contlnalng 
■srvUiee i wea eomplataiy curedS 
Lumbago.

This is slmUar teatimooy to that wanamw. on -um mx wms-, nsmaai^ may /in.
of nearly five thousands na«a/U.aa a* Hough. W.M.. Crawford Grant. Bei
who have written uuetinted words **• J; _ I" „ ^ ”— ' _ ■■ ■

ite to the moaiUacturm of _________JOSEPH M. BROWN, See. o<* gbe CWhid''Mte'****** ■■■*•

ahoTO lodge 
the MaMo’a 

SM.

True Blue Lodge. Lily of the VaU 
148. meete ta 1. O. O. F.

sured? If not i 
Agent for The Pacific Coast 
Insurance Co.

selatiea. neuralgia aad rheomatiam WWKJ LOEOk. No. 18. A.F. * A. 
liniment with one-flftb ii . The lOgtdar eonthere U no 

the pala-reheving power of

I euboUtute. Large 36e.
ofNervillim. or five for $1.00 
deators, or The Catarrhoxone

tetete aiu IhM in the Odd Mter* 
9bH. Vaaalmo. on the la* ami 4tt 
■rtdays of oadi month at 7:80 ■>.m.

13 Parker Hammerlees shotgun, in 
brown leather case with owner's 
name written on. Reward on iw- 
tumlng to "B” this office. o3B.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms In the 
Apply Mrs.

WBLUNOTOH LOTAL

8rd T 
7:80 <

ORANOa 
n la Odd 
. on tbs

------ -------------------- Vlaltte brethren are
tavHed to attend. Jas. Millar. W. 

A.ajr.-r/wrt Wheiwood meeu to M.. Bavld Todd, Jr.. Rse. Seeiw
the ForesD/TH Hall, B^on Btrsei, tar

The JuvenUe Poraeters win mato 
ei-ary altematlvu Wednesday, oom- 
mencing March J8, 1907. In blso* of

■■' ■

'4^

_____________

Notice Is 
after dgte

notice.

Intendaat of Provincial *L
transfer of the licence to s«h»^ 
by retail, at the Half-Wsy Db»? 
Mountain District held y 
Parrot to Elizabeth rvrroL

for the Estate of the 
Parrot, deceased. _

Strawberry 

bulbs ^
Shipment rrane^ Bg^ 

now In for Xnte no*^ 
WILSON, Flori«t»_ 

Comox Road NmW>

Royal BanK of Oarjada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTET

Savings Bank Departmeo*
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or Wl'THDRAWALS by MAID. '
Prompt AttonUoa.

Nanaimo Branci L. M. Richardson, Manage

HU
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/
monsoon tea is ruT up UN-

deb three DJI I'KiMian’ color-

ilindo-ceylon tea.,
JAMES HiR8T-80LE AGENT

. .-iOm u t ;-w-Hri+-i-M

s IP o li T
.. ............... . 1 * I'l l-I 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I

city. Nov. ifl.- Altar oaa w^ed. -Wt stop oa me taatf 
hour and 14 minutaa’ ol hard wrert- la oaa erf Leach’s flmt fights 
Uag Freak Ootch, ol Humbolt, la., happened to loosen a couple of 1 
tonight retained his title ol chain- rival’s teeth. leach needed practice 
plon of the trorld by defeating Dr. in his profession just thA. B|e la- 
KoUer. of Seattle, In straight laUs. vlted the other boxer to coo* round

OOOOOOOOC .cacfcoo NOTICE.

Oyster Land District 
District ol Oyster

Livery Stable
I the-place to ring up or call ( 

lor a first-class turnout. 2
Now is the time to get in > 

? winter fuel. Cord Wood or '* 
? blocks cut all lengths. ,

I Walter Akenhead
.;-ooc>oooooo<K

. Ion, logger. Intend to apply 
for permission to lease the following 
described land;-Commenclng at a 
post planted 11* chains from David

New York, Nov. 16.-Jain« Col- 
froth say* bs may arrange a fight ^
between Abe AtteU and Jem Drla- ^ ^ ^
coU for the fcathi-rweight champion-
ship of the world. If they elgn ar- Corbett on the mouth Kitewmiam
tlclea Cofiroih aays they wUl box at Caraon City with a wicked left.
Colma on Christmas day either for ^ instant something

purse or a percAtags of the popped out of Jim’s month on
gate receipts. 'the other side and flew across the

has agreed to box at Col- ^ng. • Nobody reaUzed at the time 
froth’s arena, but it is probable JUn had lost an eye tooth. But
that there wUl bs a wrangls over ^ ^ ^ ^
the weight. AtteU wanU to •<»»»• ^Jin, went to his corner a speeUtor 

122 ponnde ringside, the Ameri- attenUon to the broken tooth.

B. A. HOSKINS I
cloeed the OhamroiA ^ ^ 

bias end will conduct the bssl- « 
^ from the I. 1- 

I on Chapel BtreeS 5

Bing up AS g
ua time. Sight or Day. and <

; your TWntme »*«W 
’ will rwwlva nur prompt ekten- V 

tins

OtOftft'X-OOtX XXX

siiieiai
Fully explained and aU Oenwal 

SttbJecU of Advanced Legislation 
dealt with in the lecture by

John Z. White
on

i ! DIRECT LEGISLA-nON.
O Opera Houee, Friday Evening, Nov.

Iflth. at 8:45 o'clock.

■The Central 
Restauran

OPBW DAY AND NIOIIT 
W. n. PHUiPOTT. Proprietor.

DBISCOLL AND ATTELL.
«e next da»* and have the teeth ^^,^<joOOCK>0<>>XHXX>0<x: 
straightened. That gave Leach an
Idea. Whenever he succeeded in Jolt sms^^
ittg hU opponent’s teeth alter that ^ Q. TOUNG

him a business card as CtPpMl^ Wd COBtrBOU^

St—Nanainui B, t 
y.O. Box 12a Estimates Komisb. cj

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

•‘Not mine. It must be Fitx*sl'* 
exclsJmed Corbett in prompt deniaL 
Jim wne too proud to

can featherweight limit. whUe Dris- 
coll U quoted as saying that 136 
pounds' ringside, the Dritish Unfit,
must govim the mUl. As a com- anyone could land a

IS possible that DriscoU Charlie White pldmd
and AtteU will scale at 124 pounda. tooth. He etUl wears It as
either at ringside or about throe ^ charm,
hours before tUne to begin fighting. ♦ "
AtteU end DrlacoU had an Interest- THEN AND NOW.
Ing ten-round bout last winter, 
which, though no declflon was given They teU 
DriscoU was undoubted

Mv Vk..

tor..

TOD ^LOAN’S lAJCK.

Tod Slosn. _________________________
will shorOy return from England to ^f^ed under the ring, hoping to hai

^First-Class 

Work
. mouses and AU Classes of Laefies’ 

imite Fancy Wear 
J Prutn- Very Reasonable.I —
^bprlilLMjdrjUoBjiiyLiDited 

262
emuX H->ad. Nanaimo, B. C.

j. bushfield!
• The'Oarpenter
«tyo™ houses EEPAmEO IHILBEBT & WIIKINSOK

Bifors the Wet WoSther. '

the united States »nd though quite untU the sxtsia ^^sS GEKEKAL TEAMSTKB

ijOBm City SeAVBwni
ItfwhaMia. I

. ------la considerable for- ^ ^ ,,onra. only to
His knowledge of horses and i„„jed out by a watihman when the 

cations of the racing game ^ cleared.
ot

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAKKB.

Sskitsua isce.

CHURCH STREET KANAIUO. BC.

him a valuable purveyor of johason finally Jumped over a agents,
inside Infommtlon. end In that mnn- ^ enclosure again. Hs Data. Sept 24th, 120».

r he got his start. He picked up ^ grabbed and hustled over to the 
small fortune In England, France protesting ‘T*se ds Janitor. Fss 

and Belgium, and the UUst word Pmltt. de Janitor.'*
from Sloan percolated out of Bel- ^ sporting man happen-
glum, where the Jockey had several 
young nfiUlonnlres on hU stall and 

rolling In wealth.

Frill m
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

OlVE US A CALL.

■ THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT 
Office; Victoria Road.

W. G. RITCHIE
DRAYKAN.

Coal Hauling 
■m Wood, par load ...... Cl n

r load ......... .......... a

Esquimau t Nanaimo Railway Co

Land for Sale
Agricultural, Tauber, ami t»a«. 

oaa Lanas lor sale. For |.ricee ^ 
u- YUita apply tu Uie Laua As*-, 
.s V lesorla, or tbe District Laad a.

at Duncan'
TUrwa Ixrfs aad Clea:ed Subarba 

Aarsags for Bale at La vsniiiA /- 
piy Land Arfmt. Victoria, and To* 
Mta Agent. Ledyamith.

QUEER STORIES
OF THE PRIZE KINO.

In every fight Jack Johnson wears ,ound'ol

WOLOA8T BEAT PIET.

■•golden smile." To those

New Orleans. Nov. 16.-In the a»- at - «bla
scheduled 20-roniid ^

who doD't understand it. it may be yesterday i
bout before the Weat Side Attalstte Known

, 'Ad. Wol-

TEWPBBg.

- TWidara are invltad lor tha con 
the atructlon of a

explained that Jack’s smUe is liter- Michigan, knocked out Hen-
ally golden. He has a gold mine ^ champion lightweight ‘
in hte front teeth and shows It ev- ^ terrific right swing
ery time he grins. tj,e Jaw put the Frenchmen on

Jack is %ery proud ol his gold ^
teeth. The> cost him a lot olmon ^ -------------------------------------- ^ -
ey. But ho is no more proud than culminating in a crashing blow Lowest or any tender not neceaasi* 
Bob Fitzsimmons is of his diamond stomach, put hin* out lor UF accepted,
studded ivories. Years ago Bob ^ later. iSoP** ^
had diamonds wherever there was weighed 129 pounds and “^^eD. o. PETO,
space to set them. Should he ever ^he Frenohman p^nk of Commerce Bldg.. 1
fall among cannibals, his teeth jrill from the start, but ,«el^ the above t«b-
make one of the most attractive sturdy conqueror of Battling
neckUces ever worn by a dusky

Tims for receiving the above ^

-th«...
queen. short-arm Bir-ashes to the body and _________ _____________ _

'Hiey tell some funny storlee about
nvhtcra and their teeth. There was ------
Sailor Sharkey, for instance. When 
Tom was a wild sailor Just ashore
from I*hiladelphia, he fought Joe w. E. O. Murray, of Vancouver, 
rhoynski

VANCOUVER MAN’S RECORD. ai?‘’^tfy’"jS 
Iain’s Pain Balm. .This llnlm^i«»^ 
ue^ *inflainixMttlon •or«n6» »•

I'wice Joe lifted ’Thom- ,^1,0 j, attending MiKIiU University, sprain may be cured In mb-

mam

THE POPULAR
MEAT MA’ KET

IN sure to Iw the place where 
the iiK.sl people get the beet 
oi-r-i.'e, the I.est meets and the 
'n-s. pil.es VVe cm Justly lay 
claim to having the best paU 
ronngp in town,
... keep

tiiLl.!^. and giving entire sa
tisfaction to our customers V 
COU want the best cuts of Ves-f. 
mutton, lamt. or voal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
1 CASH DI’TCHF.R SHOP

08 oil his feet with terrific right- Montreal, won the annual cross- out one-third the time 2
hand swings and knocked him over country run of the Harrlere’ Club *’ X
among the iqioctators. After that ^ few days ago. covering the course 
fight someone told Sharkey that he f,j about seven miles in 42.84, this ___ -
would never he knocked out if he ,,oing a new record for the cross- ident Secretary
hail his hack teeth removed, as then country event. ^nHson of the American Federation

i there would be nothing to conizrsinl- ^ Montreal exchange in comment- i,abor who are under sentence on 
' Tom e.e» .«v« that the time ti.» rharire of contempt of court will

VsMteo lABd District.
Dtatriet of Maaoom.

Take noUos that NanooM Bay Ojr*- _ . _ nu.«*ii«er « ■ *—« u-«* - J?S3i..?M3rSk?StS
^ ^ B.C., occupation oyster dsalsM. la- ^ -ar-

how Johnson "aneaked- to, pwwilanliiii tOj on Xmafiays, WsdP
vlo- in" to see the JeOrtea-Buhlin ^ foRowing described land: ,dsyd at 19.86 p.a. <

In San Francisco. He walked, oat OoBOBenciag at a post plaoted L. Xk <

iLT goSi'g-.ya'uo.o.e.ir

, Boy 92 chains; thsam

J>s HAIkSsB BAY CYBTEB OOli- 
PAirr. LOOTEa),

Par •Oswald StsH aad Davs Foai

Notice is hereby ^
lative of 1

‘ ed to come in. He ’'caught oa” Ssrtrf^ton Street, to the City ol j ^ T

mxke kinbu.
as
.MIKE HENDR’

tto tki I

How To IVeat a Sprain.

Ladies and Gtonts

Tailoring
OeaU* Suits 

MADE TO OMIMBB-
IMPOBTaEtS

of Rattaa sad SsafEJM Oialre 
Tables, sad all TDads of

,._3 the shock to the brain. Tom jng on the race, says that the time the charge of contempt 
I ru.shcd to a dentist and hnd the extremely fast, being two min- before the
I job artistically attended to. Later „teB and 12 seconds ahead Mf last court of appeals to file no-
! Bob Kitrsimmons knocked him out. year’s time. The time Is considered of their appeal until next

llob hit him in the solar plexus, practically a record. No absolute day. It Is expected
........................1 then take out awrit of

Wor. • l«dS. .1

________ _ wlU

Thub do the best laid i>lans ’gang r„<.ord. however, can be established jud^*^ 0/ ^Vlm^strirt
..ft BL-lee." on account of the slight variations

I lA-och Cross is a tooth specialist. <.„u„e from year to year. pefuse to
I He has a dentist shop. The first 
^ime Leachle attracted attention 
'»ns at a fight in the Pry Pock .\.C

{1 when a clip in the m.'Uth knocked ^ ,,urn or scald what
I lout a whole row of nrtiftcb.l teeth. would vou do to relieve the pain?
ilwith an agonized expression fteeth

t and should the judge

What Would You Do ?
peal to the supreme 
United States.

_______ JOOWXXXX1000000-: wocoooo-'o^ - ^

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer S
The late K. II. Harriman. Iho great railway rt

<iu«t of health, travelled to Europe for the pur,...-e ..f ennsulttos ^ 
the most eminent medical specialUts to bo „ner a tho- O
tbost eminent of these was Professor Strue.npe . who. aft-r « tho 
rough examination of the financier, came to the conclusion g
the sick man was under-nourlsh.-<l. . ,j ,}.(> pro- X

Mr. Harriman tipped the scales at ,hat the p«- ^
l«Mor. after fingering the Harriman ribs, nnnoun 
tient must have the fattening cure. . m un.l u..- -
„ .Plenty of cereals, large quantities 0/ O
limited malt beer,” was the Struempel pt^rlpt^- g

Mr. narrlman. on receiving this advice, laughed O
rd. "Three cheers for bread and beer! _ , «The Union Brewing Co^Lta

liable to occur
.. U nnv fiir^ilv and everx'ono should he

cost money). Ix-nchie tnrn.-d his exes them. Chamherlnln’s
to the floor and wav. d his hand at s„ive applied on n soft cloth will re 
the referee and his opponent, ns if lieve the pain nlmost l'’'=lant’.v. and

--------- tho injury is a very sexere
cause the ports to heal 

l ing a sc ar For snlc hy 
s. ^

NANaIUO
Marble Works!;

ALEX. HB^mSOW.

1 hold them hack. Me tert.’ ),e unless t

tVn.shihc-ton, P f 
for.i.ity in |>ra«-tice 
fnlning 
*h- l .->

mnnnl?~V>^i-

the national as.-ocmli. 1 of railway

annual convention here toilny. 
organization i- ....d-- ■" b.rp-ly of 
offieers of state eomnilsslons. whose 
functions toward interstate com- 
morcc as Kummnn'*'! an* similar to 
those of the national body In tho a^ 
ministration of the interstate cota- 
merce laws.

We are Pleased
TO SAY ins ABB & A POriTlOW 

TO VHJU -ALL

GROCERIE
?t^d*ss?^ri«£r
your Grocery order.

JAMES HIRST.

SUN LEE & CO
BATTAM weat; 

MERCHANT
Ws have placed In stock a large 

sad well sasortsd stock of thsaa very 
•legant House Funfismags. a>a* 
to aU aseful and omaamtal arth 

•me prices yoa wttl find surprlatag 
at thalr smsUnsss .

•Mwkoas 80S. F.O. Box
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dTOCKd
I Uads Mi blocks. tJirough all tb«ir Agencin. This^ wHl ^ivc us 
~ M (^tportnaiUea tor bujring and ■etling Stocka.

.................. Local Exclfhen will alao b« a Local Exclu. _ 
itaagad with both local papers to publish buying and jiriling prices 
HS tiros to time. M you want to boy or sell any kind of Stock,

Hanaimo Development Co., Ltd
^ al Estate and Insurance. Commercial lUock

strongly approved. 'iTie Toronto; 
World bad a front-page cartoon on 
the subject the other day. The 
drawing repristma engineer British , 
Columida shaking bands with ITe-
mler McBride aa he is about to step 
on to his locomotive, and saying: 
■•Don’t worrj-, Mr. McBride. I'U ! 
bet you through all right.” That 
Is the general nttitud^. of the east
ern preen, imspective of party. In 
ree-afd to the govtram nt’s railway 
policy.

ROrOH ON "DOC.”

Fr6B Prt^S IViTs and Coicmons, but '‘Doc'’ Heynolda, iiublisher of that
__  *~ a struggle between the hereditary trluirtph of mechanical and literary

and rfective principles In Iho British skill, known os the Xanahno ll^ld 
c nstl|utlon. Granted that a sec- has elbowed his way into the {wc- 
ond chamber is a necessity in the sent campaign. This time he pro-

j Slate, lU Section and composition seats himself as a philoaophor of
should at least conform to the prin. the Jack Bunsby school, and the

WBaOIUPnOM RATES: riples of democracy on which the way he analyseh the present politi-
_ _ ~7~ ^ “‘»te l« founded. As things are cal situation Is. to say the least cl

~ r^r h» miUir$l-^ ayw. t»»® Mlndeet end moat e«^ It. mystifying.

(Estabitebed 1674.)

MORRIS BROS., rroprletora.
Tst. •Phone 1-7 '

[ rates on i
Mail, (exclusive of city).

♦5.00 I

. _ However, philoso-
vUe partisanship can defend the pre- phers are not supposed to be Intel- 
sent constHution of the House of Ugible at all tim:a, and the “Doc” 
Imrds. lYom the nature of things is no exception to the general rule, 
they are in opposition to any mesa- If any objection is taken to hUmj's- 
ure that a Xdberal government may tic utterances it might be his Indis- 
brihg in, and this fact alone makes criminate use of the vulgar phrases

____  •«*» ^ Chamber a so popular in the back woods of
Vte ------ at ftotils. 'it Is now do- ”®«***ty. The Spectator for » Wisconsin, where the "Doc” Is said

amirinni wlU refuse iU as- nlthough today a strong Un- to have "practiced his profession
wk to the Bodgot BUI. The terms violenlly opposed with Imounity."—I.ad.v8mlth Chronl-
.|«he motion have clearly been care- 0“® "whether cle.

- puWic meeting of one or two hun

50c. and 75c. Women's 
and Men's Gaiters 

25 cents
;j(lo>eiiihnr- D'flies’and (JenteV Biatk Kelt Gaiters 
If \< II Imve never worn "iiiters y«m kave migf-ed the 
pleasure - .f waim fcl and niikles Only a few jiair -20 
('oiue quick.

30to50c 
Slipper Soleg 

15c.
Do you wantRli,
Chiistmas work - 
‘oakinga crm[)lete tW 
of all fizes,

Boys, Misses, Woniea, 
Mena

$3.50 Blouses Selling 
for $2.50

AND BUDGET,

«M Ih gtving ttm eonae 
mmmn natll it has bam sobmltted 
•» mm Judgment of the country, 

are to be no amendnumU. no

‘ which Lord Laasdowne
Sm4>aoe eean Mmta out an ar- 

9mm Mn*m o< paern who

entrusted to the great land owners OPERA HOUSE,
may not have arrived. It may be Tonight is The Last Chance to S« 
expedient to strengthen the popular The Program.
asaeM.>ly by making its daclaions, ^ --------
when affirmed by a certain major-.... ______ -«,.T major- vauui.v..ie n.. ; e ojh
ity. aay of 100, Irreveralble. or to era House was the poimUu- nti*-ac- 
Btreagthen the executive by limdtlng tion. Tho clever irt-j. <The Ju- 
Ihe veto of the upper house to the amosi-d and pro.cJ v^fuiu that

they are

am motion wlB be mrriod 
vithooi
nt win hapfien after they have 

the hm. aacoaMdsred. back 
UW CaomaMM, srh^ It was 
«n the Lorda by an

WU in Its entirety, as to done wttn 
mosey tOto. or to modernise the the vaudevUle started. Uttle Baby 
tone of the honee by introdneing Wanda in her songs and dancee again 
life Peers, or to extinguish. the Harrj' Comell in character changes 

was better liked and received his 
of share of the applause. The motion

—t UO. a, ,

Tliere has been a good deal 
similar, argnment since that time, in pictures include ••A Bachelor's Sup- 
1869; but tha Lords are ftiU a ^w- 

in the British consUtutioi
.nni. P®^'” ® Edison subject; “Fi

« M® " « hand-colored jUm, a
i. Now Countryman’s Troubles.” 'P

Base the C^aaetflar ana jg
ta the eobtaet

challenging their own pool- programme will be given tonight for 
the o^try, and the battle the Orph^

to enm wUl he the ®<>“cert on Thursday

•aea m the Loroa? win theen be . vtmn

Womfii’s l.awn Linpn —tbe pure
goo<ls- Kiitvii ground with colored stripes 
with l.iuimll-red collar and cutfs, For 
good general 'vpar yon c uit heat thf in. ,

Women’s Grey Pon 
line Furs at $2^

Kxtra Value io Women’s Fur Colkfi,

. 9 inch at hack, 6 feet long, trimmedii 
six tails-and lined with Grey Satin,

50c Ribbon Value for 85c
lOO j>iec-r8 heavy quality six inch Taffatu Ribbon the good stiff kind that the ^ 
like for Hair R hbons. .Ml tbe new and popular .shadings. Examine this Ribbon Bupi

Sivincf haweicliielii
50c

May a Soiiviner Handkerchief now. Two lines we are 
oflVring whit h are extra good value. Pure Silk Hem- 
stitchefl—with culured embroidered CHuadian Flag and 
Mapje Leaves. Good time to buy for far away
fiienda.

Men’s Worsted 
Pants $2.25

Do you want a pair of 
for either work or dfen mt it 
Uttle moneywuat the vsIh of ffi 
lUie-you’U get more nlw tmm 
think even at the thne e( pMlg

Fu' niture 
Sale SPENCER’S 'tr

termofyeare. ___ _______ ________________________________
i CROWN THEATRE.-^ entitled ••The Ktos of Jodas*' every one should see it, as this sub-

.*”Enilra Change oT^ogram Tonight- ® d’art by Paths Brother.; only ject show, the last suoper and 
mwwme « the rrovtneo to naturally causing ^ . . the leading actors and actresses of betrsyal by Judas of his Ix>rd. as

son* eomaxat in the other provlne- Vaudeville Thursday Night. FYance take part in these pictures, tak™ from the Bible. Ift addition
ea. and gWMwaUy It may be said the ... -----^ There to just one of these pictures to the regular program vaudeville

f thb I*rito^ ^ policy of the govnment to ““ ............................................................................................................... “♦■■■♦pill lion of th f prorram. The special fea- first of
per month and this being the will be Introduced starting 
f iU kind ever shown here, dad night.

Thura-

• hrtng in part on pamrar.' In 
■ *« ptaoB. gnardtd as in tte IIp^^Opera House, Tl|upsday, Nov. I8tl^

thn Chit-

iVfl iyi v!
mm

fto V

m

SS

Snperiorl 

Oogi

'I m
If' %.

h ‘ • ALi S

ilBfEnS MALE VOICE CHOIBI fiBANB CONCERT Bwerved Seats 76o 
Admission 50c, 
and Gallery 35c

m so as 1-0 oe aaic -
rai # >1

is the key note of 
dard ITour. Berk 
goodness is the bed iJ-1 
that Canada’s pr^ ^ 
duce. It Is milled W" 
hiosl modern and 
ods, and more tbM 
location right to

Royn............ —
the conditions 
used.

tVhen once J-ou «*• 
b-in continue to ue^ 
npart from itt goo^JJI 
e\cr. there to anothtf 
for tr>dng it, to ^ 
nlty ,vou have of <»«»■ 
100-pl»*ce chink dlnnd 
There Is a numbered cwjjj 
each sack entitling tjW 
to an opportunity. 
nlag numbers are 
this paper each “

Get a sack *at o»»-

V jiaDverlimw*#**
UlMi.

VAN00UV» •’®’

i Tonight at the Cmd Special Vaudeville ^
STARTING THURSDAY



the modern method of buying tea

"SALADA"
fOi it ensures cou. pleto satisfaction Black Mi:r- 

e.l or JNatural Green in sealed lead ’ 
packets only — never in bulk.

MCKSiM AiVO IMWSER 

MiSS A SHiPWRECH
(Special to Free Pr««i.)

In the historic Fraser ne«- land .u her p.«eB*er. safs u>d 
Wort Langley. ^ dry npoc the north bank.

Ihe 9tr. Strathcona, which last The vensel is owned by Ironsides 
Banner was on the h'ortb Ann Itannie and

route as an excursion boat, was to and wiU be raieed and repaired at 
have met the ministers at the close once. They have not eaUmated their 
of their meeting there eariy this a(. loss by the mishap, 
temoon. While walti^ for It the Tha Strathcona waa to hav« pick- 

received wrfd that tha ed up the Premier and Attorney Oen 
vessel lay on the bottom of the Fra- er«l *t Fort Langley, convey 
•er. with water up to her decka to Ladner for their meeting there 

•On the trip down from Chiniwack. tonight, nnd after tha meetimr take 
rhere the reeeel left at 7 o'clodc them hack to Xew “ 

this momiiyr. on her usual run to their meeting
New Weetminster, she struck a snag istera carried out the 
RO milee helow Garden City, ripping the aid of a gasoline launch.

<RfAT CHOBII'ESb 
fOB CONCfftF 
TO MOBrOW

r bring down the

The Kanalmo Kale A'oice Choir in 
dhiir concert tomorrow night under 

conductorahip of Hr. J. hL Uor- 
. of Victoria, will present two 

Bsw choruaes, which are sore to

OOURiF MAIL ^rp. 
VICEONJOrAl 

RAILWAV
Mr. Simoh Lelher. the president of 

Ki. TT.. I--.- Victoria Board of Trade, haa re-
■ase a great hit. The slngera ecived the following telegram from
have been carefully coached in these the Hon. Wm. Templeman. Minister
tso pieces by Mr. Morgan, and what Revenue, in the Federal

not know about 'does 
singing la not worth vide double dail

«S b “Orosaing the Plain." by 
lUldwyn Price, a weatemi piece

ily mall service 
iniiuo Railway ii C.P.

I trains twice a day as

arhoae bold setting will appeal to a withdrawn the doul 
Weetem audience. spite of all the represen'alions

■ Tha .-horua In . . t.^.rfi.1 BRainst it fromThe chorus opens in a cheerful pevelopment Iveague.s and llo.ir.is of
Mte of anticipation, the aingera all Trade. It will be rem.>mbem.i tl.at
to unison. "Ho, for the lonely Mr. Ralph Smith at a i: cetlag of
bertem plain. we'U croae the red Citizens' Ix«gua here promised 

. . . .. . on '>«half of the Ottawa department
suns wUd donmin. the music to ,h«t if the C. P. R. would continue 
^the Utter part of the eenU-nce deep, the houble train service they would 
ly snggsetive of the theme. Then in-anfed a mail subsidy. H^•pn this 
a oniek nh.nek <h. »iia enough and thea changb to the wild red d„„hle train service has *>een dis-
■ahe wild domain. In hia wig- continued on Monda.t s. 'Ve.lnesd i.vs, 
warn ha is stringing his bow, to *nd Fridays. However, ;ne dr uMe 
«n.v forth in chase of the white <^rvice will be instltuUsi after

for to take their scalps is his double moR service will be run
First the tenors take up on a'uesdnys. Thurwiays and Satur- 

tob strain and thi-n the bassiw re- Mails yoing j
I-. It. u,. I.

t means that2*' which'^w\!’en carried .............. ...
. « wna red snva-es and the war every church will do its share 

dance round their camp fires. -send the gospel ihrouchout the
But though all the wlenl horror of gcncrn.l'

............ ... „ili 1,0 f..rme<l in .ach ch urch
scene is conjured up by the ex- and the method.s of work

What's Drawing tl7e Crowds
RICHMONDS

mosiDg om cioiig sale
Bead the BiU of Fare
for this week. Every day we are throwin^c 
out Fresh Bargains on the Counters and 
there will be no let up on the Great Slaughter 
Sale until everything is cleared out.

m.
NOTE THE CLOTHING PBICES

Study these astonishing Low Prices 
and come while the chance is yours.
50 Small men wanted who wear 36 and 
37 size to buy 312 and $10 snits for 6.50
ja«asfaM6i'2±$io
45 Fine Imported Tweed and Worsted Suits, as good 
^ you^ ^ buy in the City of Vancouver ^ ^ 0
for $22.00 Sale Price..
A large stock of Men's Fine Hand Tailored Suits. 
Good Value at $35.00 per Suit 
Sale Price................................... $22.50
Men’s Odd Pants at your own price

15 Men’s Fine Blue Beaver Pea Jackets, |p 1C A 
a nice warm coat. R^. $9.00 for VawU

Men’s Heavy Chesterfield Coats 
Regular price $20. Sale Price $12.00
Men’s Rain or Sbine Coats. 
Price $15,00. Sale Price

Regular $9.00
Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Regular OC a 
16c for 5 cents or 6 for.................. ................fiiwW

Men’s Collars in all styles... 10c

Men’s Cashmere

Men’s Heavy Wool Soxs...

Men’s Gloves at all prices from 25 
up tO,^........ ........... ...... ................... =f$1.00
Men’s Shirts, Good Workhm 
Regular Price $1.00. Sale Prio^.. tii^SOe
Men’s Cardigan Jackets Reg. 1.50 for 1.00 

Reg. 2 00 for 1.25

valSeat 1 Underwear, good

Heavy Frez3 Pea CoaU. 
$6.50. Sale Price

Regular $3A0
Men’s Ovejcoats about Half Price

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters 
Price $1 50. Sale Price

Regular

U^rth'^**t ^ yo» » of one

i_. * ----- imips on these finv.s win
ooth part*, and note how the qulv- j>^,st office at 2:30 p.m.
■tog e«aern«ws of tho savage and

wild note of de.lght is brought ^ evening unanimously ;E
«»»t. Then‘the full chorus takes up decided by n large representative " 
toe theme and the music is weird on- pothering of 1-ii.vmen to adopt apol- 

“* churches of this vicinity'

the Goods 
please come

I— -j> — s-K nno T-fie nii*im.7$4» <ii $v<»rK «i» i»»* mi-
plow*, their spirits are undaunted, optwl will be discussci nl a me.>f- ’ V. 
"We dare to n>«‘t him on the trail, Oaptlst church tcv rht^ ^ m
No dan<»m 1. II . ... 'T'*'*' meeting will conienre •• r.j5

»J^«rer shall our spirits f,uall.» ,^111 tu. led by Mr. V !•.
note suggests the word snd Anderson who will come i ■ eur >’

«• effect on "nunil" Is cre,.pv. Then f'"- «<-«’aslon. N< i < nry ,,V
fm 4U.re. ;•««Af.tfWvnnniin- V' I

again as we have more help to wait on yoiL

Richmond’s Clothing Store
Commercial StreetLook out for 

the Blue Sign
Look out for 
the Blue Sign

toeblJ.nM"'^"'^ ..'tonal comm»tt«>. but nil l.aMu-n
and their faith. "Tn „ho v 

^1 nr woe, where..'er we no. we’ll to do 
the enrols of the free." j

Another change. xhe day is done I*
^ here are In the silent

tho newly appointed inter-denomin- 
ommlttee. but ml l.aMo-n 
possibly attend, nm erged

FIREMAN KtLI.KT)

'

iLlT»Tt>V wua, CHAJfiJ5Nr.E
settiBo. »V»............. .. • Sir Thomas Liplon will chal-

of the sun on the vast 'one. I. ‘ ’- -tail Ufi I nw VnWT

** admiraMy RBtrcestfHl.

h. J' ""** "’""tv -nnc. nsV. 
nivloe nrotectlon. The dawn.

milcVens. nnd then
riori.

Row Hare lit the risen sun. 
’’nw sdmlrsMv it Is 

and nertrsved.
'he march hss eonwn«"ced. 
end really lhe^. herein their 

^’I^A-r.nre, the besse, leedlnr off 
"tr. Grednellv th* 

- ♦»*« voveeare Is n«-
fh-

"e, snfi^ ▼"TV nJsv of the simbeams.

lengo for t r the Ameri
ca cup to be sailed in 1911- 
Sir Thomo.s made this ntnfe- 
ment Just before sailing 
home today 
Ijusitanla.

the steam

, Moose Jaw. Sask. Nov 17.—Ho- I I 
land Hillings, agixl 2o. fireousi was j 'i 

, killed and engineer Butts and brake- 1 
, man Horber injured, in n train wreck | ( 
, on the C.P.R. at midnight last j <j 

night. A heavy wheat train ran in- 4 
to some cars which were standing on
the track. An inquest will 1

GERMANY SNOWBOHNH. 
Berlin. 17.-Uermnn.v Is fast 

becoming snowbound hy^ a
great snow storm 
sweeping over th« whole coun- 
trv today. Nearly all 
telegraph ond telenhone 
were down this afternoon. Tt 
Is impossihle to get 
domestic messages.

Rochester, N. Y. Nov. IT.-t'lay-
• ton Taylor. M years old. proprietor
• of the Crystal Hotel, at Ciystal
• Lsike, N. V., this morning rowed in-
• to about the centre of tlie lake, tied
• a heavy weight around his waist,
• and Jumped overhonrtl. Hls body 

the • had been recm-ere<l. No reason b 
ires • known for the suicide.

through Halsfii^onl. Fbland. Nov. 
I night 
1 Pinnisl

15.—

"•SKin. ,1, • *" I_______ f  -------------—— govemiiient bill providing for Fn-
"m »he .ntrit, rtf IfKartr. I i7_Bowsger Ihich- lands contribution to the Russian

tivrV e.. eilsa I ^ ... %r«sa44iMtpr. wKn .miHlArv AnnrnnrfntIona. A rMoln*

Eng:lish
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

J0O0w»onnctcr:o;

MEATS MEATS
JDanr. yoono and

Are what you wai
them at svmy mMioet. but
for dinner you will find at i _______
u the Choicest Steaks and C1ui|m for Bnidcfast.

ED. QUENr^rLL ^O^JS
CornnopollUn Vukat. Oommmei.l Stiat.

TrespaAM Notice.

-OH '•’•da. "W-'t! JlTB r

■anting on NeweeetU IMand is 
•trictly proUbitsd. AU hostlag and 
picufe partlea must not. 1» fotora, 
'and on the Tslaad.

THoa aioBASDscm

Cofd Mi.niTig By 
Correspondenc e

Stadsots prtpanil for _______
" .Ws can maks jro«

competont. howssar aeglsetad 
action may be. ,Vrits lor i

Bmdsr »t. W, Vai



mmm , vrEpyESPAY. yo\^DE

SUN FIRE
t*M*»*« liuMirttiice Office in the world
AeTTriO W-CBNTENABY 1910Bomb Omcsi Londok. England

Ten Men Buried Damage Suits
In Cave-In

I
Against Mme.

Steinheil

A. E. rLANTAJMM.

•Sb* I
^ tbis *v«tag «tav« hour. Ute, «
iiiirtabaed am Imka Superior. crimiiuu m«ane ai :uaiicwBr

the v«Ml 28 hour, to n»h« as witness in a cl%-il 
rw Aom the Boo, which i. »»- here.

WINSTOX, SAiEM, N.C.. Nov. ___
il6.-Ten. or perhap. *12 men. the ex- , ; >? ulirK-iJ’ ' ' ’

8m Toroalo* H. H. BUcUinra, Haaajm. number cannot yet be asoertain- PARIS. Kov. 16.—Frederick H.
As«Bttfor NuMimo. ed. wer. mnothered to death today Burllngham. the American nwspa-

________________ ^______________________  in on excavation near Salem Creek per man. who was accused by Mme.
--- -------------- ~ near here today. SteinheU of complicity In the mur-
Tnaw Is TAKBII recovered up dcr of the latter’s husband and step

- __ to noon. Tile rescuing gang was mcRher, today, brought suit against
To Xl0W York working us hardest in order to try the recently acquitted widow, de-

to reach some of the man before manding $4,000 damage, for alleged
Ag "W^itness *>“«* expired. Detail, of the false accusation. Reml Couclllard,

ww Auxxwoo ^ ^ Stelnhsil's. who ^

— ---- InaccoMlbillty of the point of the was also accused of the crim. by his
PtUtT AinaOtt, Ont., Nov. lA — New York, N. Y. Nov. 16.—Harry accident. The men composing the mistress, threatens to institute a U-

nrriv- K. Thaw, today, for the first time construction gang were Italians and bel suit against her. 
inths. visited New York negroes. (

-a»— «« tlia rouxhest trips svsr city. By a court order he was ‘OM of the rougnest ir**- br^t from the asylum for the
criminal insane at Mattewan to ap-

s witneas in a dvU action -------- (
He looked well and in gi>od Tried to trim a wart with a razor. ,

Ship And Crew 
Of20May 

Be Lost

Cwttla|||i«q^|.

KYrSi:’Side. Dan-t be^afrTSr^

Its no troubled

Ladysmi^ Lunbir

BLEP TO PEATTT. AT THE HOTEIS ISX
---------- ^ desired bj' a.-s mother in denying the wart

the night, tha boat logged which Dr. Allen Mcl^e remove
Mly two ud A half Bdle. an hour, 
tat tbs big staaoMT stood tha gals

..a brought against her for $7,000 
for his service, as alienist in - 
necUon with her son’s trials.

■'Putman’s." which 
warts, corns, callousness in , 

day. Insist on getting Putman’s | 
con- com and wart extractor, ii 

best.

the WINDSOR.

Opposite Kwwatin Point today, ------------------» ■ ■

-«> ject The Budget
swaAtt.. d-mtr* AVtH vK«n ^

tarttaM el 
aet bbddetiaeO.

of pant stack and other occasionally taka 'cold, and when.
hmt. bat oosld you do, get a medicin# ol known re-

Wm. J. Collett. Toronto. 
F. J. Tyner. Toronto.
A. M. Lyon, Port Harwy. 
R. T. Hicks. Vancouver. 
John Prentice, Vancouver. 
T. M. WUkie. Vancouver. 
H. Offerhaus, Vancouver.

_____  { O. Middleton. Vancouver.
I Alex. Wallace. Vancouver. 

London 16.—In the house of lords. L. C. OueUet. Vancouver.

Lords Will Re-

The
Orator

Is getting busy sgai„ ^ _

Feathers beautifoll* 
dyed here. ^ •

Don’t forget the addkM
Street, next door

Paisley Dye Wo.il

liability, one that has an eeUblish- 
_ ed rotation and that U certain to

. 16.—I«e atr. ,nBct,a onick emse. Such a medicine
Navigation Co. hi chamberlain’s Congfa Remedy. It the opposition, gave the formal and H. P. Archibald and wife, Vancou-

Oaot IroBSide In ha. gained a' world wide reputation expected notice of his Intention to vec.
^ ■ by its remarkable cures of this - *

tan aoidte ftto. fcrio for Pc»t a»|«y yMr. in which it bos been in t_,..
—tboM that trom gnerol use we have yet to learn of ^ -------- A -----------------

lifi early oa Saadoy shows eoacluslvaly that it U a —

ive for the rejection of the budget’
> next Monday.

that leads local n 
to faeltam that the Ionic

tain ,
dissosa Chamberlain’s Cough 
dy eortMM no ogtam or other noi^ 

ha. eotl. ud may 
ths'HaHjr to a '

BOATS ARB EQDIPIFED.

, i th. tar. A- »* hll
that they hod

MW atntod ta tb 
I ##• Wta Umt 61 tta Iotas, 
r CtaA PywU of th. Am

. Boston. Mom.. NoV. 16.-«he Am- 
‘ srieoa tsiopbOM ud teUgiaph com- CoDpony operate about fifty taeun- j jj Savage. Winnipeg, 

era. running to port, in vmrioas! s. M. 8tudeb«ker. Alboml. 
pwrts of the worlA It i. quite pro- ’ 
boble that within a short i 
^greot ammy mor. of this i 

KfBipiied with the United

t time ai 
■ fleet wm'i

the WILSON.

i
Oscar W. Pearson. Bdllngh 
O. H. Chapman. Victoria.

Itata aad leaM oi^teaUooa were 
rSdtas. hr taW(» of on acb-

ray kidney..
_ I of the kid-

M taMtaMkta from the•^»;sai5r5r’*£-
ttanaesofths painSgsr-.r.-^

froof t^ ».

Invest in a Mining Camp that 

Stands Investigation!
The Portland Canal Section has the ear

marks of a wonderfully rich camp, and th^L^ 
lu group owned by THE GLACIER CREEK 
MmiNQ CO., Ltd,, lies between two of the 
richest and best de'veloped mines in the camp 
-haying the same series of veins.

are inpidly placing the first allotment 
of 150,000 Shares at

J. 25c. A SHARE
v-J" (fully paid and non-assesayable)
Did you buy Portland Canal shares at 5c., 

now selling* around 20c, or Stewart’s, which 
were placed on the market at 60c and now 
quoted at $2.05?

Glacier Greek Stock offers you a similar opportunity to treble 
your money.

Borne ofthe features ofthe Lulu ^up are: Splendid location 
Seworal good gold-silver veins; Easily accessible, and cheapness of de^ 
vdopment.

The Glacier Greek Mining Co., Ltd., has a small capitalization 
. and a ooxiaervative board of directors.

WMTf FOR ILIUSTRATEO PAMPHLET, SAP, AMO PARTIG0LAR8

ig JE- PL ANT A, Ltd.
I^e a Selling Agents. Nanaimo, B. C.

Jo«. Beech, Vancouver.
J. Stanley anO wife. Vancouver. 
MIm M. A’oung, Vancouver.
J. M. Paul. Vancouvw.
S. 8. Horn, Vancouver.
O. P. BuUentlne, Vancouver.'
A. Blair. Vancouver.
E. a. Learn. Vancouver.
F. Steinbart, MianeapoU..
Chae. C. . Mathew, Victoria.

, O. J. Doran. Victoria.
I R. F. Taylor. Victoria.

A cable from the United WlrMeea ; „ j Manning, Victoria.

lip Co. for the equipment of, h. Rich. Ladner, 
two of that eoneway'e trane-Atlan- Mr. aad Mr^. Jaa. Ormirton. Itai- 
tle boaU. the I-mport A Bolt. Ladyemlth.

A' I
Our Gustomen

BearUibtt^
in the etatemeed that tat
ien’t a bakery ia TSi^Z

ai“Swrva: 
»”:4S.'’%‘S5r1
that can be madp. aai ew | 
patronage tella the raeail

KBAILE8
Nanahno Bakary. ’

H. R. Baasett, Stovely.
R. C. Morrison. Vancouver.
T. H. Tait, Vancouver.
H. O. De Ben, Vancouver.
Robt. Boyle. Vancouver.
Bd. Oodzard. Vancouver.
C. Darling, Vancouver,
0«o. C. Scott. Vancouver.
D. Puller. Victoria.
J. H. Beckwith. Victoria.
Jack Roberta. South Wellington. 
M. N. Valnner, Vancouver.
W. Blaketnan. Victoria.
Thoa. Carter, Vancouver.
Herbert J. Norria, AlbjnU.
Dr. Morgan, Albeml.
R. J. Burde. Albeml.

I Ml

NANdUiO 
MAOHINB
Chapel St., next BaM «ta |

Wo have the AgeactahrMe
FAIRBANK.-vMOSS^

CAMPBOL

Bicyclee Sold aad A$l

AntmaoMN Week A

WE HAVE A TWL VmW 
SUFFUES

Repair and Ooner.' 2-ta 
Werk Promptly AtteaiM »

7:80

Conducted by L SAVILLE
WUl ha Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on 16th Oct,. 
p.m.. In the City HaU. Terma $2.60 
par month, to be paid In advance. [ 

It may bo mentioned that Mr. So-, 
vUla holds an Underground Mana- . 

fger’a certifleate for England and one 
for Nova Scotia and a Firet and: 
Second Class Colliery Managor’a Cer- 
tlflcate for B.C. |

Also Mr. Savllle haa had twenty , 
years' practical experience in Min
ing duties. ^

R. J. WENBOn
PBOPBmOfl

LAND REGISTHY AO 
a the matter ol aa appBrata

NOriCE TO CONTRACTORS. 
School-house. Glenora.

LlpliL_,_ , _
Sec. 8, Range VL, 
acres of Section 8, SMap aw 
berry District.
Notice la hereby glm 

my Intention at th# 
one month from daU rf tistaj! 
licatlon hereof to Use# a Bta 
Certificate of ’nU# to mN hd 
rued to Frederick H<***>®^.* 
Lawrence Manson on 
gust, 1898 and numberM.lg', 

Land Registry 
C.. the 10th d^ a

'ol6-lm. ®R8gitasrfliM*

Sealed Tenders, superscribed *"1 
lers for School-house, Glenora,Glenora^lB. 

C.’’ will be received by the Hon. the 
Minister of Public Works up to noon 
of Tuesday, the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1900, for tno erection and com
pletion of a small one-room Frame 
School-house at Glenora, In the 
Quamlchan District.

Flans, specifications, contract and 
iler may be seen on and 
day of November, 1909 

of the Oovemnoent Ag
ent at Duncan, B.C., and at the Do-tnincan, H.U.. ana at ine iro- 
partment of Public Wo.-ks, Victoria,

Each proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque or 
certificate of deposit on a chartered 
bank of Canada, made payable to 
the Honourable, the Minister of Pub
lic Works, 
ten per ce
tender, which shall be forfeited when 
caUed upon to do so, or If he fall 
to complete the work contracted for. 
Hie cheques or certificates of depos
it of unsuccessful tenderers will be 
rsAumed to them upon the execution 
of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered un
less nmde out on the forms supplied 
signed with the sctual signature of 
tbs tenderer, and enclosed In tbs sn- 
vslopes furnished.

•n»e lowest or any tender not ne-

examination fob
OF STEAM

machiwbbt.
ExamlnaUons for 

Inspector of Stssm 
chlnery, under the 
Inspection Act, ^

later than Novemh^ ^

F. O. OAMBLB.
Public Works Englassr. 

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., October SOlh. 1909.

November, *>
Sawmill Machln^.

Um?te?«lt«etsdtaSN*yt,

i
441 Seyraow Bt. 

oll-dt. . ' -J



"INTELLIGENT CO-OPERATION SPELLS SUCCESS”
i" THE SHARES OF

Jbe Nanainio Herring Canning and Packing Company, Limid
Will be taken off the Market Wednesday, Nov. 17th.

il you want a gfilt edged investment •‘TOtriiL HAVE
TO HtTBBT.”

The Shares are $5 each no’^. In a little while it may take-many tmes this
amount to buy a single

I - ----- ~ o.nempoFary Olee. Herald Bloet ComineFeial Stfeet, B. C.
Open till 11 o’clock each evening

Deer Charged Progfress Under 
The Hiinterl The McBride

, Not. 18.—EmU Mat- 
% d Caotden. while hunting deer 

May** landing yerterday. 
toy a

I Knife only after he had

Leadership

Balanee of llaWlitlee over asoete-

i===s;SsiEEEssjs
To lUuetrate the progreae made by 

British Columbia under the McBride 
a to kill the animal with gownment let us glance at the

Sick Headache.

from a disordered t---------
j the past eevon gtomach. and can be cured

all druggists and try It.

about on It. sharp horn. for the principal department. ,ng Ch^l^rlaln-s
had barely eecm>ed being tramp- of the pubUc service. which ser%-e ver Tablets. Get a sample free 
by its knife-like hoofs. most to develop the country and ben-
^ flrat righted the de. rinnd- the people.s:«‘sr

...............

i===™;
with Mathis close behind. He 

again and inflicted a second 
The wounded buck reached 

>apan field, where it lay down.
thinking it was dying, ran 

It, bnt neglected to reload his 
As he approached the animal 

;*il Twe to its feet and charged him. 
tamed to run. but the dear 
him on its horns and tossed 

bock into the thicket. Snorting 
v«k lU head lowered the deer 

after the man. Mathis did 
have time to load, but grabbed 

** ra by the barrel and swung It 
O Um deer’s head. The animal was 
*“•8 by the blow, and'Mathie 

up his advantage by un- 
his large hunting knUe 

« plunged it into the deer’s throat 
A lew minutea later the deer died.

'f- L. Hurley, of Camden, with 
H. Donehoo and Ben Maloney, 

with Mathis, but none of them

Blind Opposition 
To Railway- 

Policy

Hospitals and Charities-

■EEEE
SEEE
1910 .......................................

The Winnipeg Saturday Poet bos 
Ube following in its last issue:—
] ’‘In British Columbia Itself the Op- 
position—following the example of 

$98,850 ' oppositions elsewhere—refused to 
$105,850 a lesson and blindly opposes

Education-

. ._ i = :
"WMl. browbt It to I Pobllc Worto- 

r -___ ___ . * 1907

$112,150 government’e policy, chiefly be-
$120,900 I it U the govemmenfe policy.
$158,925 I opposition would look over
$200,000 history of other oppositions In

Administration of Justlci.- | Canada, it would ^obably be able
'to see what fate the 25th of this

1904 ...................-................ $104,850 '^onth has in store for it—for every
1906 ..................................... 350 , opposition in Canada that has
1906 ...................................... $100,000 o progressive railway policy
1907 ...................................... $101,000 oeen overtaken by crushing do-

$101,000 whenever on appeal to the coun-
$97,000 was mode. It was the railway

“OOWIR!” 

Marine GasolineEngine
TWO STTri.B3S'

in!ei
Launches 

and Boats
ALSO TH*

Slow ^>eed 
-Heavy Duty

row Beavy Woridm •oass 
aa« TmgB.

Latest improrved. Sheple^. 
aU workliig pMts tbs Mt 
•cceenUs ol any ewsoite 
Engine on the market. Ftt- 
ted wttb ettber •maks^mA 

mp apnrk” Ig.

Sises.—« to 100 k. p.
• SDILTBr

^ setme iiciiie wins
NEW WB8TMINSIEH M.O.

JlS. CtftlMffM
Box 8T8. Nanaimo. B.O. 

Sand for OaUlorM.

, . — him on his pursuit
, Toonded buck.
, Mathis had bad his encoun- ,

With the animal and had killed i 
w>twned and got hie friends, | 

•WWng the broken stock of his I 
** to proTB his cUlm. I

party- returned with MathU |

numerically that this Dominion has just such a poUcy that Premier Me- ,Domimoii have guaranteed a K. B. 
ever seen. Besides this, there is no Bride has announced. That policy ,h«ids on the same term»-««l not 
more chance of the Whitney govern- provides for bringing tbs C. N. R.. one ol them have ever been- callad

»172.000 goN-er|^ent that ^

gave it its long issue of life. 11 » defeated in tlie next elec- through the mountains to the coast upon to put up so much as a fivw
$441,790 ‘J*® railway policy of the Boblm ^ tnrough the Island cent piece as a result of giving them
iZ. oAA government that constitutes its ^ Vancouver. This single line it- gnarantc*. There is no more chanm

chief strength today. The railway ^ ^ spif «ould bo an enormous advantage of any of our provtae^ governments
$422.88.8 , government In ^ to the province-and particularly to having to make go^ tb^ gua^
$409,000 "AU this being well known to island which f?r _ years

wt^ removed from the "for-, i910 „rvat inr-ensos i *n wnva.ii. ............ . -
«*ty,’’ a week ago was buried ’These flguree sli- w has adopted a poliry inrimtel>

tombs today. The'in expenditure and notwithstanding | r.N R.. than
of the imperial senate have been reduced toiQ^jj^^ government in Cnnadii'the llabimles have been 

_ than a half what th^ere

the Impiiribl <dty. ' 1904.

wee begun today In the i 
confuclan examlna- B the figured.

the last election, when the opposi- ^ho opposition ,n British Columbia ^nd end of the emmeot in Western Cmmda that
$614,660 un^is-iv oDDosod the poll. v. in should he so short mh-P'-i us lo ^t^uride policy. Branches wiU he'guarantees the bonds of a raUway

' A^rtre raTwav nolirv of' the unabie to eee whore it. unreasoning out hero Md there up the long running through new aad^fartl^
Allierta the railwaj polir> vHtrido government fertUe valleye, and enormous areas country at any time during the ne*t

$568,250 government gives it its greatest . railwev policy wi'.l make that have lain neglected since crea-'twenty-five years U taking no jrr^
rpt.5 250 strength. In the Ttomini-n the Tor- and it. new ra 1 y ' ^ will spring Into prosperous and ter chances than a man wodW ta^
..., 'noo les found what thev wore up against ><■ o"® ‘c> five thou. and. tl.i-Hy populated districts that will In endorsing a note made by the
! r 1904 when they f..olishly bumped -The grentest bitr.di.ap Urit- „t p.pt bring British rolumbla up ,bank of Montreal or the Imnk of
$677,810 in 1904. when they feoli-snij t.umi ,„,ier for t.> the position that Its enormous Commerce.

$1,0.59.540 their heads against ih- government s ® natural resources warrant its becom- -All this loud opposition that ws
ai poo policy, which provi-l.-d for budding years is thet ca hear every time a government umkee
-^roi'tnn the OTP and TransionUncnta! railway develormeuT The making of secure .such development one of these guarantees is so much

if ,4... wTiitnev eovcrnn>-nt that great Country will be fount! ̂ ^e M Bride govemmenj does not as- wind running riot—nothing more.
In Ontario the ^ __f _ mmir „ rent’s worth of real liability. How out of touch with real public

In It merely gunmntees the C. N. R. opinion such oppositionists are Is to
i_ P„n».i,,_nnti ----------- ........ bonds and exempts the road from be found In the election returns la

' ^Tvemment is beyond such clrcumstancee. the wl.sest possl- taxation for a period of ten years, every province In Canada where tk»
ril ^bt^e strongest government, hie policy that could be adopted’ Is T>racflcnny all the provinces In thoguaraatee have been glvsa,**
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Cheap
Medicines

r chMp «CS8. You b*t- 
I tell whet jrou ere get- 

»tU put to iwe end than 
probebly more harm 

Sr<^ doB«. Why not 
*• 61 everything you get 

Iret-claae drug 
«t once and he on the

W»e make bo rleins for brtng 
“ More but rteim erory

•Uge in the quality line.

Still Hammering Away

At the Same Old Stand
So. U aoy of you Mechanics are in 

of any EUgh-Oradeneed of any _
or Tools of any kind. Just aveor 
straight tor Sampson’s, where yon 
will dsd the Best Assortment of 
High<Orade Tools in the City.

Sfmipson’s Cash Store

WOOD 
TO BURN

MAKE UP YOUR 
PYROGRAPHY 

GIFTS NOW

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract of g’ood laud near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500. would it 
interest you ?

If 80 call ami get particulars—$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

VEAL
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your Orders

H & W.

A. RtDPLANTA, limited
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

SEE WINIXW.

KENO
The PHOTOGRAPHER

lAok out for ths Concert. Supper 
•ad Duos ta i^>^«lrtsrs’ HbU gn Nov 
IMh, undsr th« auspicas of ths Ooni-

MILD WITH BAIN.

-For 86 hours sndiag 5

ww w«M«wrjgr wuHis nnw
ad mUd ^ih rain. 
llM&luMf.^BBStsrly to s-o. 
teds, frssfa to str^ ..urhs

te£o ' ^ Dughtm of tes
“ gar *** Otemsh win hoU tlafr I

DIA3VTONDS I
Just received, a New Stock of Diamonds,

Warm clippers
700 Pairs

We are just opening up a swell lot of 
Slippers in ail styles

Ladies at $1.00, 1.35, .1.50, 1.75 and 2.50 
Children’s at 75c, l.oo, 1.25 to 1.50

Men’s at 1.50,1 75. 2.00 to 2 50

from i to a knraU. Wo civn set them fo7 t’
rings, or combi^tlon sKtlngs with other precto-is ‘
you choose, a :.lc« i.n.r r f eanings. We ^vl^boughrinSe ♦
stones straight from Ihe cutters so that we can save lo! ‘
erous t 
Goods. 
Coupons for

light from Ihe cutters so that we can save vou I
I's proat. Our Stock is so large that It Is I
□ention. CkH and let us show you some ..f ,^r W t 

•«. defy competition. Don’t forget In 
I’n/i- lira wing.

POBCIMMBE

We Can Give You a Beautiful Choice 
>nd also Save You Money

V. H. WATCHORN
‘Hie Store With All New Goods.

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

Coat Sweaters
The Most Cumforeable Garment for Winter. 

Stock*^'*^ in Pure Wool — All the Leading Colors in
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Coat Sweaters.

Prices. $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3 $3.50. $4 
and $6.00. ^

Ladies and B(*ys.

I ■•!• oI work ta «t. PMd’B Xartttate 
, Nov. 18. team 8 to 9 p.

. uw Art BMik — ^ iArtietei solt^ds for Xomaglfte 
r vin bo on ante. Thom patronteteg

Z tlH tea tahlm wffl hav» a tern
tWB at the

Atete —vim oa la a bottle tha nsawt mm to 
*aa ha« Mte wte ths aat nwitmilw oa 

blite «■* tertte ttea at lfc«. It L. #t

■D riw 
60

White Sewing Meehiaes

aton. Mrs. (Dr.) Brown, Miss Stock- 
ett, Mrs. L. M. Richardson, Mrs. J. 
A McKteneU, Mrs. Waltsr Ihomp-

Captste-Miss ShephCTd.
Vicooaptain—Miss Prleetly. 
■Sec'y.-'Treas.—Miss Wenbom.----- Wenbom.
Committee—Miss Galholm, Ml—

Miss McGregor, Miss

on. agSBt. Room 10, and floor 
» «»«*• . nll-7t

W»fts RlUtoaers are eamsstly rs- 
fhMSlm **• prsBsot at a W-C TU.

on Friday next Sov. 
' 8 to fl p.m.. at the h-sne

, Powers, NWcaatle Town-
1 aWs.^AftsrBocs> t«a wUl be served. 

oINtteg Is asM oB behalf of onr
VrovtBctel W.C.T.U.-----

.▼W

Gibson. Hiss Hughes, Miss Martin, 
Misa-Hurst and Miss Grant.

----- “ B. Booth.
Trainei^AJbert Sampson.
The colors will be red Jwneys

in the Athletic Club arens, ar- 
■ rangement* having been made with 
I the management of the CRib for the 
j use of the arena for practices and

Xmas Presents for tbe Old Coirntr^
If you are going to remember your friends on the old sod vos 

wUl have to get busy this month. We have a very complex 1^
of Souvenir Goods and other St-'-----* ”
very easily packed up and sent 

Prlcas range from 15 Cents 
Ws can suit any pocket or any taste.

Xmas CIfU, 
1th perfect safety. which eaa bs^

Harding, The Jevrsler
REPAIRING OUR SPIT! \I,TY ,'S

, Mr. A. N. Morriaoii. city clerk i 
l^mlyamlth. was la town today. *

,l g.,c
condition, cheap. J. Watson. Stew 
art Avenue, Newcastle townslte. See Joyner.

; Ttews wm ha a spe !„• maeUug of 
<W local »otham> >i „r Owto. .m 
VHday sight nest at 1.30 Vriort in 

.^th. Odd Fallows- ttaU v th. ,.ur- 
> Of UdMaiag %m oew mew Wrs

Sewing ifcichines sold 
on easy payments.

Call in and see them.

Jtamty Strang, who played centre FOR SALE-Whnrf piles cut ond de- 
jball for Ladysmith two seasons ago, livered. lengths to suit, l’ O. Galv 
I waa in town today. Jimmy is out Wand. Moses .Martin.-
jof a Job and would not be dUlnclin 
ed to settle here.

I-OR SALE—Horse. 5*60 n«.. hamms 
and bupgj-. Apply 120 Brechin.

nl8-9w

vJ.; E I

■ large aasortment of Bteri 
I Martoa's. Yon wUl And ' 
jBtea v«y low. o38.

Fletcher Bros.
TbM WaUlagtoa Daaeteg Club wlU

—s----  bold a aootaJ danos te JoneW HaU
• win ba a vaetsl praetlesof <d. Wellington on Saturday evening, 

» ManrtoHa Clnb at ths *<>. Ferguson’s Orchestra in
» of lbs. Artlmr Baadls to- at^«adahce.

. First shoving of 1910 WaU Paper 
Bse Morton about-ynor new Heat* NUbolson's, tbs Decomtor.

•iW Btorve. Bs has them all prieas '. ^ttractiv• la Tapestry
stjdeB. Y^ ^’t^^tJtter^lJas 1 Strip.' designs.

■ #<lril^^5uWES BASIfT
- t OB Tnasday. Bov. so, testsad. mil

. Nov. 80.

M TOWN

TOYS
Dolls, Express Wagons, Gam 

and Tea Sets.

Loeik In
EdUon Records to Date.

Jepson Bros.
Agents for Singer Sewing'

WAR.uiNG.
The party who did damage to the- M 
, South Cedar School on Nov. 7, hsd»^ 
better settle with the secretary at 
once and save further troutile. nil

TO PROVINCIAL ELECTORS.
Notice is hereby given for the in

formation of Voters, that tbe Lieu
tenant Governor in Council has de-

,blo op- j 
i of El-

D.J.JENKIFS
Undertaking Parlors

1. », and 5 Bastion 3t 
•Phon* 1-2-4.

portunlty to obtain the views___
actors on the question of Local Op
tion.

For such purpose, a vote will be 
taken on the 25th of November in
stant, at the same time as the vote 
for the election of candidates to the 
Legislative Assembly.

HENRY ESSON YOUNG, 
nl8-td. Provincial Secretary.

Hilbert& McAdie
UNDERTAXERS

«KH>00<KvOOOOO<M:rC>OC'0>0<>0 : :-ooi>oee^->ov‘v-..

Bon Ton Brand

! ,iM<v4i

^0 "iMCttT'V ^
lew Gejifbrnia Haisins i

Carnations and Violets:|
for Saturday

A A Ji

The^nest QuaUty
> Seeded Raisins, 16 oz. pkts. iOc ' 
Seedless Sultanas, 10 oz. pkts. 2 foV 25c

COMB to V8 for BUTrOH'-BaUSS. 
WM. wiwHBRBY

OEo. a
fbee pbess block

PEARSON CO.,
"FABneOUR OBOCEIIS’'


